
State of Missouri 
DEP \RT~1E"-T OF lNSuRA~CE. FD\A "\JCIAL I. STITL. TIOJ\ A "10 

PROFE SIOJ\AL REGISTRATIO'I 

l:'1 RE: ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

DEMETRJLS L. "EAL, Ca e :\'o. 199692 

Applicant. 

ORDER REFCSNG TO IS uE ,10TOR YEHICLE 
EXTENDED SERVICE CONTRACT PRODUCER LICENSE 

On Januat") -n. 20 l-t. the Consumer Affa irs Oi,·ision submined a PetiLion to the 
Director alleging cause for refusing to issue a motor , ehicle extended sen ice contract 
(~[\'E C) producer license to Demetrius L. ~eal. , \ft.er re\ ie"' ing the Petition and the 
Jn\'esLigati\'e Report. the Director issues the following fmdings of fact. conclusions of la". 
and order: 

I. 

3. 

A .... 

FJ"'lDINGS OF FACT 

Demetrius L Neal ("Neal"') is a yfis ouri resident \\ith a residential address of record of 
9919 Ashmont Drive. St. Louis. \1issouri. 63136. 

On Jul) 16. 2013. the Department of Insurance. Financial Institutions and Professional 
Registration ( .. Department'") receh·ed Nears completed Application for 1otor Vehicle 
Extended en ice Contract Producer License ( .. Application'·). 

8) signing the Application. '\Jeal attested and certified that .. all of the information 
submitted in this application and attachments is true and complete.·· 

Bad.ground Question }-o. 1 of the Application asks the iollowmg (emphasis added): 

Ha, e ) ou e\ er been com icted of a crime. had a judgement v. ithheld or deferred. 
or are :vou currently charged \\ ith committing a cri me? 

.. Crime .. include,; a misdemeanor. fe lony or a mil itary offense. You ma1 e'\clude 
misdemeanor traffic citations or com ictiofil im oh ing dnving under the influence 
(Dl'l) or dri, ing \\hile intoxicated {D\\'1). dri\ ing '-\llhout a license, reek.less 
dri,·ing. or dri, ing \\ ith a suspended or re, oked license or juvenile offenses 
.. Com icced .. includes. but is not limited to. ha, ing been found guilt) b) ,erdict of 



a judge or jur). ha, ing entered a plea of guilt) or nolo contendere. or ha, ing been 
gi,·en probation. a suspended sentence or a fine. 

--Had a Judgement \\1thhcld or deferred .. includes circumstances in which a gui lt) 
plea ,, as entered and/or a finding of guill is made, but imposition or execution of 
the sentence ,,as suspended (for instance. the defendant ""as gi,en a suspended 
1mposihon of sentence or a suspended execution of sentence- sometimes called 
an ··st~ .. or ··sc "'). 

If you answer )CS. you must attach to this application: 
a) a \Hitten statement explaining the circumstances of each incident. 
b) a copy of the charging document. and 
c) a cop) of the official document '"lm:h demonstrates the resolution of the 

charges or an) final judgement[.] 

5. "\.eal marked ··t\o .. to Background Question 1\o. I. 

6. '\eal did not disclose any criminal histof) in his Application. 

7. Contrar) to Nears .. No" ans,,er to Question No. l. the Consumer Affai rs Di, ision·s 
im·estigation re, ealed mformation indicating that at the time Neal submitted his 
Application. he was charged with a crime. namely the penrung charge of the Class C 
Felony of Stealing. in , ·iolation of§ 570.030. R Mo. in the St. Charles Count) Circuit 
Court. That charge remains pending. 1 

8. Background Question I o. 7 of the Application asks the follo""ing: 

7. Do )OU ha,c a chi ld support obligation in arrearage'? 

If~ ou anS\.\ er ) es: 
a) b) how man) months are you in arrearage? _ _ months 
b) are) ou currently subject to and in compliance with any repa) ment a!::,rreement? 
Cl are you the subject of a child support related subpoena ~arrant" (lf you answer yes. 

provide documentation sho,\ing proof of current pa) menLs or an apprO\ ed repayment 
plan from the appropriate state child support agency.) 

9. ~eal ans\\ered ··"\Jo .. to Background Question ~o. 7. 

10. Contr~ to ~eal"s ans\\er to Question :,..;o. 7. as of the date of the Application ~eal owed 
S2.201 .81 in child support arrearages. As of Januar} 10. 201 -1-. Neal owed $2.475.69 in 
arrearages. 

11. On ~fa) 26. 20 I 0. the t. Louis County Circuit Court issued an order imposing a child 

S1e11c o/ \Jissouri, D,m1e1rius lt!t' Seal. S1. Charle~ Co. Cir Ct.. ",o 1211-CRO 15 ... 6. 
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I 

support obliga~on on t\eal in che amount of $+60.00 per month. The judgment has not 
been saLisfied. -

12. It is inferable. and is hereb) found as fac t. that >leal falsel~ answered .. >lo·· to Quesl!on 
No. 7 and failed to disclose his child support arrearage in his Application in order to 
represent Lo the Director that he had no child support arrearage. and. according!). in order 
to unpro, e the chances that the Director would approve his Application and issue him an 
\1\'E ·c producer license. 

13 . On July 25. 2013. Consumer Affairs Di,1sion imestigator Andre\\ Engler mailed an 
inqmr) lener to J'eal requesting an explanation of the circumstances surrounding Nears 
charge of the ClcU>~ C Felon) of Stealing and of,, hy J\eal failed to disclose che charge in 
his Application. Engler also requested a copy of the charging document in the rnaner. 

14. .\lso on Jul) 25. 2013. i\eal called the Consumer Affairs Di, ision m,·estigator assigned 
to im estigace Nears Application and during that com ersation Neal claimed that he had 
nm become aware of the felon) tea ling charge until after he !>Ubmitted his Application. 

15. Later on Jul) 25. 2013. Neal emailed a letter to the Department regarding his 
Application. m wh1cb he claimed ··1 haYe sent o"er all the information that was ask of 
me:· Howe, er. real did not pro, ide an) further information regarding hi criminal 
histor). his child suppon payment h1stof) , or his failure to disclose those histories. 

16. E-ngler mailed the Jul) 25, 2013 letter b) first cla ~ mail to ~eal"s address of record. \\ith 
sufficient postage anached. 

17. The Jul) 25. 20 13 lener \.Vas not returned as undeliverable. 

18. '\Jeal ne, er responded to the July 25. 2013 letter and has not demonstrated an) 
3ustific:nion for his failure to respond. 

19. ection 385 209 R Mo. upp. 2013. provides. in part: 

The director ma) suspend. revoke. refuse to issue. or refuse to rene,\ a 
registration or license under sections 385.200 to 385.220 for an) of the 
follov, ing cam,es. if the appl ican1 or licensee or the applicant's or licensee'~ 
subsidiaries or affiliated entities acting on behalf of che applicant or licensee 
in connection \\ itb the applicant's or licensee's motor vehicle extended ser\'ice 
contract program has: 

r;,u1e uf .\li\WUri. DFS et al. v. Deme1rim Lee ,\ea/, St. Louil, Co. Cir. Ct .. No. 10 L-DR03638. 
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* * * 

(2) Violated any provision in sections 385.200 to 385.2:?.0. or violated any rule. 
subpoena, or order of the director: 

( 3) Obtained or attempted to obtain a license through material misrepresentation 
or fraud: 

* * * 

(12) Failed to comply with an administrative or court order imposing a child 
support obligation[.] 

~O. Regulation 20 CSR 100-4.100(2) states: 

(2) Except as required under subsection (:?.)lB)-

(A) Cpon receipt of any inquiry from the di\'ision. every person shall mail to 
the division an adequate response to the inquiry within twenty (20) days from 
the date the division mails the inquiry. An em elope·s postmark shall determine 
the date of mailing. 'wnen the requested response is not produced by the person 
\.\.ithin twenty (20) days, this non production shall be deemed a violation of this 
rule. unless the person can demonstrate that there is reasonable justification for 
that delay. 

(B) This rule shall not apply to any other statute or regulation which requires a 
different time period for a person to respond to an inquiry by the department. lf 
another statute or regulation requires a shorter response time. the shorter 
response tjme shall be met. This regulation operates only in the absence of 
any other applicable laws. 

21. Just as the principal purpose of§ 3 75. 141. the insurance producer disciplinary statute, is 
not to punish licensees or applicants, but to protect the public. Ballew 1· . .. -1Jnswor1h. 670 
S.W.2d 94. 100 (Mo. App. E.D. 1984). the purpose of§ 385.209 is not to punish 
applicants for a motor vehicle extended service contract producer license. but to protect 
the public . 

..,, The Director may refuse tO issue Neal an MVESC producer license under 
§ 385.209. l (3) because Neal attempted to obtain a license through material 
misrepresentation or fraud when in his Application he falsely ansv,,ered .. ~o .. to 
Question No. 7 and failed to disclose his child support arrearage in his Application in 
order Lo represent to the Director that he had no child support arrearage. and. accordingly. 
in order to impro\.e the chances that the Director ,vould approve rus Application and issue 
him an ~ 1VESC producer license. 
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:?3. The Director also may refuse to issue Neal an ~1\'ESC producer license under 
§ 385.209. l (:2) because Neal violated a rule of the Director. in that 1eal failed to 
respond co a written inquif) from the Consumer Affairs Division sent on Jul} 25. 2013. 
\\ithout demonstrating reasonable justification for his failure to respond. thereb~ 
violating regulation 20 CSR 100--L 100(2 ). '"'hich is a rule of the Director. 

2-t-. The Director also ma) refuse to issue );eal an MVESC producer license under 
~ 385.209. l( 12) because Neal failed to com pl) with a court order imposing a child 
support obligation: 

a. On . 1a1 26. 2010. the l. Louis County Circuit Court issued an order imposing a 
child support obligation on l'\eal in the amount of S460.00 per month: 

b. As of the date of the Application '\Jeal owed $2.201.81 in child support 
arrearages: 

c. As of Januar) I 0. 2014. '\Jeal owed S.2A 75.69 in arrearage~. 

25 The Director has considered 1\ear s history and all of the circumstances surrounding 
Neal's Application. Granting ;'.eal an 1VE C producer license ,\ould not be in the 
interest of the public. Accordmgl). the Director exercises his discretion and re fuses lo 

issue an MVE C producer license to Neal. 

26. This order is in the public interest. 

ORDER 

IT lS THEREFORE ORDERED that the motor , ehicle extended service contract 
producer license appl ication of Demetrius L. . eal is hereby REFC E D. 

'O ORDERED. 
-'{# 

WITNESS MY HA~O THJ. if DAY OF y£8TZUlfllt/ , 2014 . 

.c:::::==:--~ J --- ~ ~ I\ r------
~ HX l\1. HUFF <:::::::=.~· 

DIRECTOR 
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NOTlCE 

TO: Applicant and any unnamed per ons aggrieved by this Order : 

You ma) request a hearing in this matter. You ma: do so b} filing a LOmplaim \'. ith the 
Administrati\ e Hearing Commission of Missouri. P.O. Box 1557. Jefferson Ci~. Missouri. 
\'.ithin 30 days after the mailing of this notice pursuant to ection 62 l.120. RS~ fo. Pursuant 
Lo I C R 15-3.290. unless you send your complaint by registered or certifa:d mail. it \\ill not 
be considered filed until the Adminislrati\ e Hearing Commission recel\ es ic. 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certif: that on this 5th da) of ..fe b( U.0. ( ~ . 201 4. a cop) of the foregoing 
Order and ~otice \\as ened upon the applicant in this ma er b) regular and cert ified mail at 
the following address· 

Demetnus L Neal 
9QJ 9 Ashmont Drive 
SL Louis. Missouri 63 136 

Certified ?'Jo.tOOCf 3'-/10 0001 C/86'{ lo98</ 

ln\·estigations ection 
i\1issouri Department of insurance. Financial 
Institutions and Professional Registration 
301 \\'est High treet. Room 530 
Jefferson City. M issouri 65101 
Telephone: 573.751. 1922 
Facsimile: 573.522.3630 
Emai l: angie.eross 7i insurance.mo.go\· - ...... -- -
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